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Caudete, Albacete 02660
House under 'State Housing Plan' in Caudete
This property is a testament to the perfect balance of comfort and style. Every corner has a sense ofneatness and tidiness, creating an inviting atmosphere for residents and guests alike.Situated on the edge of town, this residence offers the luxury of peace and quiet, providing a retreatfrom the hustle and bustle while remaining conveniently close to essential amenities. If you're seekinga home where attention to detail, modern comforts, and a peaceful setting converge, this property is amust-see. Embrace the lifestyle you deserve in this meticulously kept home. Experience spaciousliving with four thoughtfully designed bedrooms, offering comfort and versatility for your lifestyle needs.Enjoy the convenience of two well-appointed bathrooms, adding a touch of luxury to your daily routine.Enjoy the warmth of gas heating on chilly evenings and stay cool during the warmer months with airconditioning, ensuring a comfortable ambiance year-round. The recently renovated façade enhancesthe property's curb appeal, presenting a modern and attractive exterior.
Access Conditions for Subsidized Housing:To be eligible for this property under the State Housing Plan, the following conditions must be met:
Legal Age:Prospective residents must be of legal age.No Previous Subsidized Housing:Individuals who have not received any other subsidized housing in Spain before are eligible.No Ownership of Property:Applicants must not own any other property.Registration as an Applicant:Prospective residents must be registered as applicants for subsidized housing in their AutonomousCommunity.
Intended Habitation:The property must serve as the owner's habitual residence, and the owner may not sell or rent it tothird parties.
Income Criteria:The total income of the family unit must be lower than the minimum necessary to purchase a freedwelling.
Note: These conditions are in accordance with the general requirements established by the StateHousing Plan. Additionally, specific conditions set by the Autonomous Community may apply.

 Four bedrooms
 2 Bathrooms
 Just a 5-minute walk from the town
center

€109,995

 Glazed balcony
 Gas heating
 Air conditioning


